
 

 

 

 

Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  Write about your friend and their 
family in English 1 
https://www.youtube.com/watch
?v=mvtO73o6kh0 

 

Practice writing. 
Write about your friend and their family based on the 
video that you have watched in your English Exercise Book. 
(You can just copy all from the video) 

 

Mathematics  

Length measuring in 
meters 
 
https://youtu.be/HT_c0AQ
u1I8 
 
https://youtu.be/_YzACucj
F38 

 
 

Measuring length in meters  
Complete your questions by copying into your exercise 
book with example. 
 
1. The bed is 600 cm.  
What is the length of the bed in metres? _______m. 
 
2. The sofa is about 300 cm long. 
 What is the length of the sofa in metres? _______m. 
 
3. Measure the length of the truck 500 cm. 
What is the length of the truck in metres? _______m. 
 

Science Materials for kinds| materials 

and their properties. 

https://youtu.be/JCKSMsbpn1Y 

 

 

 Watch the video and answer and questions in the words 

bank below. 

1. What are materials?  
 

2. Wood made from _________ and ________. 
Metal is made from _________, _________, and shiny. 

Glass made from very fine _________, transparent and 

_________. 

Rubber natural rubber comes form _________, 

stretchy and ________. 

 

hard    brown   rocks    silver     shiny    plants      

waterproof 

 

Copy your answer in your notebook.  

 

Portuguese Pronomes possessivos (revisão) 
 

https://youtu.be/m6mAl41c
Mdg    

Depois de assistir ao vídeo por favor  esse  
Clique neste link. 

https://forms.gle/diYLVCWoz7MkR9zQ9  
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Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  Talking About Your Vacation in 
English - Spoken English Lesson 
https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=E9pFeMKZR1I 

 

Practice Speaking. 
Record your own video of talking about your 
vacation/ holiday and send that video to WhatsApp 
number 77309141. 

Mathematics Measure in centimetres 
 
https://youtu.be/4-FaqT4hqMI 
 
https://youtu.be/-0p2RD0VnR0 
 
https://youtu.be/5HlWQ4yVicY 
 

 

 
 

Science Materials – science for kinds| 

primary world 

https://youtu.be/2td5mfgf1OI 

 

 

  Watch the video and answer the question below. 

Copy your answer in your notebook.  

1. What are the objects that made of metal? 
2. What are the objects that made of plastic? 
3. What are the objects that made of rock? 

 

Copy the answer in your notebook.  

Portuguese Teste basico 2. 

https://youtu.be/uuSm7i8-

GlE  

Depois de assistir ao vídeo por favor  esse  

Clique neste link 

https://forms.gle/SZsN8E59GbcYJDp1A  
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Devotion What is a successful life? 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V75o032H8o0 

 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V75o032H8o0


 

 

Subject Click on the Youtube 
Links 

Things to Note 

English  Speech on my school || 
Essay on My School in 
English || Few Lines on my 
school for kids #MySchool# 
https://www.youtube.com
/watch?v=KHau2B_ilMU 

Practice Speaking. 
Present a short speech on my school, record it and send 
the video recorder of your own speech to the WhatsApp 
number 77309141. 
 

Mathematics Length 
https://youtu.be/7y8
deJe54hA 
 
https://youtu.be/6_H
Bh1X04OY 

Length in kilometres and metres  

Complete your questions by copying into your exercise 

book with example. 

1. Write in meters.  

(a) 1 km 400 m = ____ m. 

(b) 3 km 45 m = _____m. 

(c) 5 km 5 m = _____m 

(d) 9 km 60 m = ____m 

 

2. Write in kilometres and metres. 

(a) 2350 m = _____ km _____m 

(b) 4010 m =_____ km _____m 

(c) 6007 m = _____ km _____m 

 

Science Material and their uses 

   

https://youtu.be/C4UlCEMl

o9k 

Watch the video link and answer the questions in the google 

forms below. 

   

https://forms.gle/Priz6wR6vgRaByWq9  

Portuguese Historinha  

O peixinho e o gato 

https://youtu.be/BJ93A

wchwlU  

Watch only  
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Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  The BEST Listening & Speaking 
Activity | Practice English on Your 
Own 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=7K8Pe4WH6xs 

Answer the following questions and write it your 
English Exercise book. 
What did you learn from this video. 
How do you improve your listening and speaking? 

Mathematics Zoom meeting  
 
SPMS (TL) is inviting you to a 
scheduled Zoom meeting. 
 
Topic: SPMS Grade 4 (2021) 
Time: 3 June 2021, 11am to 1pm 
            
Meeting ID: 818 1268 9746 
Passcode: 2021G4 
 

 
Science Diversity of material zoom teaching  Review  

Diversity of materials  

Copy in your notebook. 

Portuguese Aprenda a olhar horas e minutos 
no relógio de ponteira 

https://youtu.be/6HoazWMP-
_E  
 
Como ler a hora em relógio de 
ponteiros 

https://youtu.be/zwLjmOo3HZ
A  

1. Escreve sinco palavras que você assistir 
ao vídeo. 

 

2. Escreve 5 frases na sua caderno 
exercício protuguês. 
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Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  International Family day | Essay 
On My Family | Few lines On My 
Family | Poem/Speech On My 
Family 
https://www.youtube.com/watch
?v=yO-EoosVV6E 

Practice Speaking. 
Present a short speech on my family, record it 
and send the video recorder of your own 
speech to the WhatsApp number 77309141. 

Mathematics Mass in kilogram and gram 
https://youtu.be/W81F_B1
Kwhc 
 
https://youtu.be/upFn7Bi8
xw0 
 
https://youtu.be/0A83skSA
xKI 
 

 

 

Mass in kilograms and grams 

Complete your questions by copying into 

your exercise book with example. 

1. What is 1345 in kilograms and 

grams? 

1345 g = ___ g + _____ g 

           = ____ kg ____ g 

2. Rewrite  

(a)  2 kg 120 g = ____ g 

(b) 1kg 36 g = ____g 

(c) 3102 g = _____ kg ____g 

(d) 4035 g = _____ kg ____g 

  

Science Natural and man-made material 

https://youtu.be/0yKoHAWVhuE 

 

Watch the video link and answer the questions in 

the google forms below. 

https://forms.gle/MH2tvz3MWRFtsgA68 

Portuguese Uso das preposições de, 

do, da, em, no, na 

https://youtu.be/TLZfyw5icrg  

Depois de assistir ao vídeo e faça seis 

frases usando palavras “de, do, da, em, 

no, na” 
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